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AN A r in behalf of th Connec- - ; died in the naval service of the U- -TERMS.
ticut Asvlum for teachinnr the ' nited States, during . the late w r.

THE CARpLIXA CENTINEL IS PUBLISHED deaf and dumb. 1 I the said proviubn shall be continued

of humanity, and the principal nations ot the Legislature will, no doubt, he1 cheer-Euro- pe

have concurred; with the govern- - fully granted TJii will Iad fo a revis--m

.t .f the t ni:ed States, in osi: vy ion of the obsolete charter of the IoyaI
the fricin slave tradeifa, trac, wliich College of Physicians of London aoii die
this commonwealth botft before and ince adoption of laws that aie adapted to the
'he revoiution, zealously sought to u - present state of Medicine, tiiat will en--

Re it enacted bithe Senwe House for the additional terra of five yea?s,
BY

IN I. PASTEUR, tofRepresentatives ofthe (lei ted Stales to commence at the end ot the nrsr
Ajt Tknin Dollars per annum, one of America in Congresi aisembkdi term of five years, in each case, res- -

third pa) ible in advance. ; uniidie ; 10 reney mis euori ; ana c o , courare gemux and suppress quacKery.pectivelv, making the provision e- -1 hat thtsj-- e be granted to thelCdn- -ro paper will be discontinued until all tnereiore resolve, tnat the executive u " t ur correspondent adds, that it inecticut svlum. tor the educafibnarrearages are paid up, except at the op not the intention of the Fdmburi li Col--and i nstruction of deal and dumS
qual to ten years Half-pa- y J which
shall be paid in the manner and out
of the ; fund heretofore designated

LI n , J wiUna lege to solicit the co oreration of ttel oi- -tiOH 01 Hie puuuanci.
bnd, orpersons; a township of

requested to correspond withthePresinY nt
of the United States for tlie purpose ol ing

a territory on the coast of Afrit 'f

r some other place, not within any oftl e
or ierritoi ial j governments of Jtl e

Advertisements inserted at 50 cents
ner sfiuarc the first .week, and 25 cents a tract ot lanaequal Iheret to ne by taw ; and the said pensions shall

cated under the direction ol the Sec- -en Mire for each succeeding: insertion.

don College, arid, praiewoithy as the
undertaking is, that an opposition from
the latter is expected." .

- v ;s

We are informed that t its p?ah has
met the approbation of all the institutions

-
tracts ?ofrtrtary of the Treasury, i in the said law

VrV---H' II. Cl AY,not less th in to ir entirb sections'
v.'nited Mates, to serve as an asylum hfoi;
uch rjersons of colour, as, are now free

and may desire the same, and lor thoseea h, in any of the unloclted lanlis Speaker of the House oft Representatives.
of the Unitfd States, to Which to which it . was" addressed, and that thewho may be hereafter emancipated withinthr:.

. ct convention lor the northch states
K J JAS. BAliBOlfR,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
March 3, 1819. Approved, '

nis consmonweaim , anu uiai tne ten ¬Indian title has been extinguishec!
ors and Representatives: of this State liwhK'h land shall bd arid ibrever

JAMHS MONROE. he Congress of the I nited Mates', ;m-

will meet at Boston, on the
June ; and that for the midd
Philadelphia, on the same

fiit dav
$ states, in
day. Th

main td f lid use of said Asvlurh,
quested to exert their best efforts to aid

thefrr ine Education ana iastruc;rn the President of the United States in luiuru.mi ior me southern and esteru jr ,;tXTUACT states will beheld in the aiitumn.attainment of the above object : Pro vie
AUTHORITY. In m sha I stdl. sai 1 land, vfhich thdy that no 't. jiWci r u'ran-itmen- t respiFrom V' A view of tlte exertions lately madeare authorized to doi the monev aril- - ing such territory shall be obligatory!! J 1 on

L L4VAL ETIQUETTE.AT THE SSC0ND SESSION
i ing frord such sale shall e ana n tlus commonwealth untuv ratified bv theITS I ASS CD

.' 01' TI 'E FIFTEENTH CONGRESS. . ' main forever in the s me

Jorit ie purpose oj co 'oiuztng the free
people of colour, in ti e United States,
in slfri "a. or elsewhere."
The. present ase witnesses nunieroiis

Lecislaturer."se C.A PTAIN r IDDLE AND LORD COCHRANE.il.CLAY, Legislature of Yir- -Believing that the The Editors of the New York (iazt ttcsentatives.Speaker o kinia had entered upon this subject withtne House oi tienr I aiid tmexnected chances, and it is necn- - faavmciheen'lavnreq with n file cf Chi)UR, I spiiit and determination toprosecute the
. t'r?tdent ot the senate, phi ternporeJ measure proposed, and desirous of tno- -

.AN ACT confirmiri the claim ol
Aicxan lc r Macomb to a tract of
land in th; tenitory of Michigan.
,',' it enacted hij the Senate s? House

cfRep'esentliiV'-- s ofthe United States
cj AmrtC2j in Congress assembled,

: '

I culiarly grateful to the b nevohent man to
j notice among these changes maiiy w hich

V are bmiiyjus ofjLgood. As a traveller,-wearie-

with the reu?hn'jss and jarren- -

March 3, 1819. Vpproved uucui a nmre g'iu iai anu simultaneous
feeHrie jand movement in aid of this obMonro K;-S

AN ACT in,additi-- n

papers,jthpy K-e-l themVt Ive uiitJer pulsat-
ions tojthe young gentleman j who tnins-late- d

the following letters ivhiclr passed
between Lord Cochrane land Captain
Eiddle,arVatparaisopn Dbcpihef last.
As Captain Biddlels now at the seatjlof
government, he will reaijily . perct ive
whether or not there has he.ii a fale co-
loring given to his corrcspAndeiiee kV-r- ry

correction from tliWcenttemaii, will be

to an act, su'i hat Alexander ivlacomb, ,ot the scenery of a cultivated and luxuriant toun- -
c

Y rV 5 o fiil?'tJ philanthropist, -- clisjtressedact,l entitlDlemeritary to aMichigan, be, and heterritory of

ject, by calling the attention of the gene-
ral government to the subject,' a meeting
for the purpose of forming a colonization
society was appointed to be held in this
city on the 2 1st of December 18K). At
the time proposed a very respectable num- -

r it

iief of Thoraa" An dcrfor the rhcrebl:isJ c nfirmed in. his right
a tract of land, being Wilsori."and cllim to

VenaiAZ? HoBe it enacted hi; th?situated in the Ijnouth btan Inland;
pfRrbreshu itfev f)heUiU published by us with much pleasure.Detroit riyeK known bv the lume i.- rli

with the caiifusiun and misery which per-
vade many, portions of die world, may,
still fix! his attention on those favorable
occurrences in Divine I'rovidenc?, and
contemplate witli peculiar pleasiire, the
risinor glory of the kinrdom of Christ
and tlie prevalence of that religion which
proclaims; y peace on eart l and good will

wki

icdStute.-ssemble-

,

r be, ant
f. Amer'tAuy ill C.c,nMevMslind, which formej-- -Q Stotiey Resolved That an association or s!r- - 'Translated from the Ministerial Gazttiei hat r hdj Secretaryh occupied and: unproved f :r the ciety be formed lor the purpose of collect ng

information and tq assist in the form i- -ind emlhe is herkbv, authoflzikT.efitjofi.he heirs of William Ma of Unit., oj the 23d ofJ:n. 1819.
i The U. Sv frigate Ontario, Capt." I!i-d-and set4powered to revise, adjucomb, dedeused. Hinder vh tht tion and. .execution of a plan for the colp--to men suddeiifv Oil'

die, haying left Valparaiso
the 3 1st ultimo, which hayiril.s:iid Afexandyr Macomb now claims f the'adcourits & cl ims of color wi1 nization of the free peop

' xho tri-

ll is
ii ii 'le-frit- a

T 'UwderWilst elsewheretheir consent, in Africa oras lasarisinjrtitle rand upon a rejrul tr plat and
The success which attends charitable

and benevolent societies, ins in majny in--
stances surprised the expectations ev en otracts entered into v th hl

rious rumors,' we now pul.lish, for the sat-
isfaction of all, the correspondence beof the said Island being resurvey

turned mrnt of Vyar, dattd third and fourtlin iO the offi ce of the Com- - tween the ice Admiral ol the naval forctheir tnenqs and patrons. And whetiier
ffhfhun- -t, one thousand e; the publicvrnissi6aer m Ihe tieneral Land Oi- - are encouraged and gratified es......of Chih (Lord Cochrane., aud Captain

hree : that all th with the Middle.power1 success i oi past exertions, orhalateht be granted lor thtra i
fli'cers oihe accounting cILL. ,1

of Angus
dred as d
vested in
the War
Congress

may be thought most advisable, by the
constituted authorities oft he country. j

'

; Resolved, That iUiasj B. Caldwell,
John Randolph, Richard Rush, Walter
Jones, Francis" S. Key, Roheit Wrrigh .

Jaries II. Blake, and John Peter, he a
cP m m it tee to presen t a respect ful m ehip-ri- p

to Uongiess, requesting them to
measures as miy be tlmusbt

most advisealhle foj procuring a, territory

of landd or- - tractaloresa
i No. .Co?y of a leflcrDepartment, by an act of from ; Lor&confirmation andProvide, J, i nat tne

whethe ih.ey are cllarmed ind excited by
the miserrds wiiicU; thousands, feel, and
in which oilier thousands sympathise, it is

i
but just lo cick!iowIedre that there exists

Cochrane to Laittain UirUfor the relief of daihomus edae.grant, tb Alex tid-- r iMacornb, here- -
Valparaiso, Dev. 2, 1818JWilson, dassed on the eighth day ofarid directed, ph ill normnpe
MR I nave been much flattered w-it-htjihundr'ed an unusual sensiliility and desire to a id the

cause of humanity and religion. The
April, on tnojnsana, eipejudibe the leg d claim (i the visit wilii which vou have hbitored mWj su h

to the ana twcive, aha to. tne ac :ouping!thn e hi: of any other person tone of public feel in,? is elevated.ofii; ers o! thd Treaiurv Depart- -
in Alrica or elsewhere, suitable lor the
'colonization of the free people of color. j

Resolved That Francis S. Key, Bush--
bf land:same tract ' suflicient object can be assigned for; bement, bv the act f uppltmt ntaryII. CLAY, nevolent exertions and cajii; bo enforcedthfreto, ppsed on .thejjtwenk-eight- hlof the House of Representatives.Speaker sufficient reasons-- , At will scarcelyby any

j i i . -u viarm one inousapu eiirnt nunJAS. HARBOUR, alllap to receive deserved approbation

rod Washington, Elias B. Caldw ell, Jas.
Breckenridge, Waller Jones, Richarci
Rush, ar.d-- illiam G. D. Wortriinton,
be a comiiittee to prepare a constitution
and rulesl lor jthe govermeni of tire Asso

and are here- -tent bf the Senate, pro tempore. dred and t hirteen, ,bPresitll and support.
T.1. .11. .1 t. 1 . .1f War.b , vested in the SeerMarch 2 9.f-APPm- ved18 niiiuenceu uy inese consiaeranons, tne- a

JAMES MONROE. II. following view of exertions lately made ciation or Society, above mentioned," andntatives.Speaker Of ihe Ilpuse of for colonizing free people of colbbr, is report the same to the nex meeting forfor the relief of Phce')t JAS.AN .ACT OUR,
considerationteStuart. ?

!''.-v- . "'.". tt mpore.President of the Sena
3, 13519. Approve And ijiejmeeting adjourned until next

L MarchBe it e iactedbij th- - Sennt. sf Hoiiu 1 . Saturday eyehing, tit six o'clock.01 ROE.JAAIi:ofRlpreX tnlattvsfi'f the UnitedState 1L4MIY CLAY, Chairman,
Tuos. Dougherty, Secretary. '

AN. ACT for he rel Aqlii'a
cf America,, in. Congress assemble d
That th iSecrJitan of War be, & he
is herehi' djirecrfrd to 'place on the

in eonsejiuence of the static n I hold a
commander in chief of tire n;.val force 'of
the government of Chili. I annot for?et
the iespect due to you, ami will call to
see you the first Op 01 tunity ! r j

'The fulfilling my duty to tlie goveniicT.t
I have thi honor to serve, is.s7perior to
all peionjal considerations, and I there-
fore beg permiisiim to remind yflti. tlu't
from the length of time you have bvnv in
service, you cannot have been left igno-
rant of the fact, that when Vessels of a fo-

reign nation enter friendly ports, it hasi
always been a custom to ijive a pul lie sa-
lute to the flag. I know of ht t one ex-cepi- irtn,

which was, when the Anieucai
ftigatj Essex arrived at (iiba fer in the
year 1802, which vessel'omittell to'satoW'
the flag of Lord Keith,' who was the Eng-li-ih

Admiral and commanded at that st- a- .

tien. rIhe latter was ofopinion, that it "

was the duty --of the: commander of the
Essex to lire the customary salute,' or if
he refused he r liould leave the jjoit isnme .
diately. Instead of saluting, tl:e Essex:
left the pott r hut, on the arrival of C'orn-mod- ore

Truxtoiu he not onjy saluted tlie
vessel which bore th dmiraPs flag)'' but
by the order of the .Com mow re , t he !;$-- .,

sex left Aleeziras for (iihralterl and was

House FROM ADVERTISER.Be it enaced by the Sep apension list, Hlice e Stewar,; widow
dStates- - America talcing the lead, arid setting anof Representativesjf the Unitoi jamas atuart, acccasru, unuer

presented to the public'
ft is already known that the attention

' of many intelligent men ii the United
States lias been tecently tu ned with pe-
culiar fore? and i corresponding zeal and
spirit of pevsevejrance to this subject.-Som- e'

very j important preparatory steps
to such ii "measure have been taken. Soon
after the commencement of the present
session of Congress, the expediency of
colonizing- free people of calour ..became
a subject of consideration; with many gen-

tlemen of respectability fro x the differ-

ent states.! The propriety of such a
measurel could it be carried into effect
was generally admitted. at was thought
that. a design of such impor ance, so inti-

mately connected with the Lest interest of
the citizens of the United States, and

Congress e?) bled,siohs of an act, passed thtthe proV nj Ann rica in
i hat the prop r occoiintingKtcent!t of April, one tliotis- - olficers

be, and
cty

oi tne I reauryhu! idred and sixt.-en- ,and eight JJepartmeni
, auihorized and di?hey are hereby'iQ'ikinc piovision for the widow
the cl Aqiiila"rected to, sdttle oiand orpllans

ant issu- -Giles, on account of al warihe
of he militia who hat:
service of thel United

H, CLAY, j.;..
died in;
States. emberdated Ded by H. Liiu:o n,

undredseventeen
lh ,

twemy-eignt- n,

example, which is foUuwed by the Old
A". ;- World.

Doctor Reece, of London, after an-

nouncing the jAmerican National Pharma-cofjeeia- ,,

ip the Gazettp of Health for De,-cemb- er,

l8l8,.obsrVes, tlat in Janua-
ry 8 17 Dr. Lyman Spalding submitted
to the New York (lounty Medical Socie
tv, a project for the formation of a Na-

tional Pharmacopoeia, by the authority o f

the United States, I;
" The planj was, i . That a Conventior

should be called in each of the four grand
division of the; United States, to be com-
posed of the delegates from all the Medi-

cal feocielits and Schools. Tll4t each
district convention should form a Phar

" Speaker o fthd House, of Representatives
and eicrhtL-twO- -' and attested bvAS. BARBOUR. ;

- -- o- jv t r .
losenh Carleton. esnressinci on Us promising at? the same time to improvePresidehtof th feenate, pro tempore.

Iarch 3 819. Approved, k :

i face to have issued ior the brance
of his pay as at riiaior for that year, oruereu to luitn tne corat,htnent, not onlvJAMES MONROE. I

.n for his former omissioa, but for Ibis antefor five hundred dols. and the amount rior return. vmav be fout d due tball bewhichAN ACT for the relief John Rice - ii I ,

a no meliorate me siaie oi in ar ciass oi- ine
community fjr whom provision was to be
made, shouldriot be abando ied withe ut a
vigorous and a thorough effort to cany it
into execution. t

rI he formation of a colonisation society
was therefore proposed. Many were
led more readily to approve of an insjtitu-io- n

of this kind, from acknowledge that

AquillGile out Ofpaid to the paid No. 2.Cai)tam Riddle tn lA-- J Cnr7- -Jones-- , : ; ,. :,

he l reasury not o- -fie it enhctedlki the Senate House any moneys in t

ther.vise appropriatt dtf Representatives ofthe U died States macopoeia, and elect delegates to meet in
general convention in the City of Wash

rane, doled on board the Ontario,
fore PalparaJso,pec: ;2.S;i 1 S 1.8. L
Sir In answer to yonr letter olj ye- f-

- Provided,
of j moneytf America, uyi Congress assembled t hat any sum or sums

vv:h which h ington, on the first of January 1 820. 3

That the general Convention should,accounting officers of thetne e may stncl harged
of the Treasluv beon the booksTreasury

jthis subject occupies the attention of ma-

ny worthy citizens in different states ; but
particularly from the consideration which

Department be, and they
unt.first-deduct- ed out of sard am

j jeruay, 1 iiave the honor to state, that the
j visit which I made to your Lordship oji.
jmy arri val, was in the capacity of an ofii--j

cer of the U. S. Marine, ands a ma"rk of
1 miy nspect for the cominandiri'g .officer

of the naval force of the Chiliali'goveir- i-

- II. CLAY, had been bestowed upon it by tle legis--
are hereby, lathorized to audit and
settle, or equitable: print pies, the
account of John Rice Jones, for tatives. ature of a highly respectable sister stateSpeaker of the House of Rfpreset

- J' 1 JAS. BARBOUservices rendered:- aridexotns s in pore.
V inrinia.) As the following preamble
nd resolution were approved by the
louse of Delegates of that stiite, previous

rresnient c i u.eeua, p.u -interpreter and trans- - ;c'red, ai an1

from the district Convention Pharmaco-
poeias, form the national work.- - This
plan was submitted to the 'Medical Socie-

ty elf the State of New York in February,
1818, and by them adopted, and ordered
to be carried ipto execution by their com-

mittee consisting of Drs. David Hosack,
J. R. B. Rogers, Samuel L. Mitchill,
John Steams, j John Watts, JK J, Ro-me- yn

Beck,. Lyman Spalding, Wright
Post, and Alexander II Stevens.
- " J We are credibly informed that the
College of Physicians of Edinburgh, con

latnr r,f. d.LK .n.n t'r the 31aixli , 119. Approvea,
JAMES MONROE. o tw tirst meeting lor tne lormation otward of Commissioners app intt d the American jcolonization society it will

ne nroner to Introduce them in this place.

meni.- ' ' - .1.

I know Well that when a vessel of war
arrives in a foreign port, it is customary .

to fire a public salute, and my knowl-
edge ofthis circumstance-wa- s what indue
ed nie, when I entered .this" port m Janua-r- y,

to give formal advice of iny arrival to
the Government, and notify him that

r inauii-intl- r into the va iilitv of exteridinpj the terra ofAN ACTcims tnSanrl in the district of Kas
half-na-v riensions to the widows
and children of certain icerst

r t -- y

as they were afterwards amerided by the
enate and adapted,
"Whereas jthe General Assembly of

Virginia have! repeatedly sought to ob
ied in

.'skia ; ard.the! am iunt f ;und to be
on suci settlement, shall be

paid 'to him out of any money in
Trea jury not otherwise appro- -

I would fire the customaryseamen and marines,
the nuhlicl service. salute,; if itceiving their University trr be the iirst

woul l be answered with an ? equal nuni- -srhnkl of Medicine in these realms, intain an asyluni, beyontf the limits of the UiHouse ber ot i!iins. My offer to salute wan tmtnited States, for such persons ofcolour, as 'tend! to annlv to Parliament for authorityBe it enacted by the Senate
rfPehresentutive ofthe Unitei StbtePrtvdedThe sum to be

not exceed two hundredpaid ihail1 accepted, and consequently your lordship
W ill see with how much piogritty i Vacuse
myself from pot doing it. 1 have tb

of America, in Congress assembled,
, h t in ail passes where provisionandeigh tV

had been, or might be, emancipated under to form a committee of eminent Physi-th- e
laws of this commonwealth, but have '

cians, Surgeons, and Chemists, for the
hitherto found all their efforts frustrated,-- ; 0f prepaiing a National Pharm-eith- er

by the disturbed state of other na-- " acontia. to reeulate the practice of

ore dollars. 1

IL CLAY, vrarshas been made bv law lor five honor to be, &c.speaker of the jHouse of Representatives
half-pav.- to the widows and children tions, or domestic causes equally unpropi-- pharmacv throughout the United Kin .JAS. BAR BOuR, hnes, tions to its success :of officers, seamen, ana ma dom. The necessity of the Measure j3of the Senate, pro tempore.

No. 3. From L trd Coclirrzj e t Caofaiit
Biddle dated Valparais o D-l- : S. 1 8 1 8.

JSi& I ihave-receive-
d tie letter with

died " Thev nowwh wt-r- e kiihd in b mle, or avail; themselves of a peri
has healed the wuuudsApproved, 1J J1B19 0 obvious, and the proposal so h'f,ra,

ble w the College, that the periiUoa 0-
-rwho od when peacettle, oof wound received in baJ AMES MOJNKOL.


